March 17, 2021

Truth About Covid-19 Deaths

The CDC says Covid-19 was the third leading cause of death in 2020. Is this really true? Consider four facts. First, the CDC encouraged doctors to list COVID-19 on death certificates even if the patient did not die from Covid. **Those aren’t Covid deaths.** Second, many people died from other diseases because the news made them too afraid to go to the hospital. **Those are fear-mongering deaths.** Third, many people died because politicians forbid life-saving drugs. **Those are political deaths.** Fourth, some hospitals put people on ventilators just to limit the circulation of their breath. Most of them died. **Those may be malpractice deaths.** Don’t believe government officials who say all these people died from Covid-19, and don’t forget about all the people that died because of government officials.


“IDPH Director Explains how Covid deaths are classified,” Lauren Melendez, Week.com, April 20, 2020: https://week.com/2020/04/20/idph-director-explains-how-covid-deaths-are-classified/
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